Rheology of hydrophobically modified polyacrylamide-co-poly(acrylic acid) on addition of surfactant and variation of solution pH.
Constant shear and shear dependent viscosity measurements are reported in aqueous systems of co- and terpolymers of acrylamide (AM), N-n-alkylacrylamide (C10, C12, and C14 alkyl groups), and acrylic acid (AA) with added anionic surfactant sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). The results are presented as three-dimensional plots of viscosity vs surfactant concentration and pH at constant shear rate or viscosity vs shear rate and surfactant concentration at constant pH. For terpolymers incorporating AA, a strong viscosity maximum is observed at intermediate pH values (pH 4-6) where the AA groups are partially ionized and at SDS concentrations close to the critical micelle concentration. At high pH, all AA incorporating terpolymer solutions with SDS are strongly shear thinning, but at pH 3-4 the systems of terpolymers with SDS are strongly shear thickening at low shear, followed by a shear-thinning region at high shear. These results are explained in terms of surfactant-mediated network formation with polymer coil expansion and hydrogen bonding between partially ionized AA groups as additional factors.